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1398.
May15.

28— cont.

Grant, by mainprise of Reginald Braybrok,of Kent, knight,and
Westminster. ReginaldMalynsof the county of Oxford,for 500 marks to be paid at the

Exchequer,to Robert,bishopof London,of the marriage of John,
kinsman and heir of William,lord de Latymer,tenant in chief, viz. son

of Elizabeth,daughter of the said William,the king's ward, and if he die
a minor, then of his heir and successive heirs, until he obtain the
marriage. Bybill of treasurer.

May15. Pardon to Thomas Fystyman of Aytrope Rothyng,imprisoned in
Westminster, Colchestergaol, for the death of Richard Cantays,as it appears bythe

record of William Skerne and Clement Spice,justices of oyer and terminer
ill Essex,that he killedhim in self-defence.

MUMmtANE 22.

May6. Protection and safe-conduct for Margaret,duchess of Norfolk,and all
Westminster, her men, women, officers, ministers and servants, and for all her

possessions and for her executors, attorneys and administrators after her
death. Byp.s.

May10.
Westminster.

July10.
Westminster.

Insjie.rimux and confirmation to the abbess and convent of Pollesworth
of (1)a charter of Henry[II] dated at Northampton,granting to them
the church of Barewell as given to them in frank almoiii byErenburg',
mother of William de Hasting', with the assent of Richard,his son;
(2) letters patent dated at Westminster,20 June, 28 Edward III,
inspectingand confirming a charter dated at Westminster, 11 April,
20 Henry111 )( 'tdt'mlar

<>/'

( 'hartrr /,W/s,!'<»/.1, />. 2(>9], and (;>)clivers

])rivate grants to the same, which are not dated or set out at length.
[_</.Monasticon,Vol.II, j>. ot>2, ami Dugdalo,ir<rnr/V/,\s//nr,/?/>. 784-786.]

For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

William Serene,staying in England,has letters nominating Richard
Matthew White his attorneys in Ireland for one year.

William Roudon,clerk, received the attorneys until the arrival
in Ireland of the party appointing.

MEM Ml AN K 21.

April 1. Grant,for life, to the king's esquire John Skydmorc of Kenchirche,of
Westminster, a moiety of the weir over the ri ver \Ycycalled * Asschewerc,'

situate in
the lordshipof Tudenham near the abbey of St. Mary,Tynterne, which

John Gregorygave to Thomas, late duke of Gloucester,in maintenance,
and which is forfeited to the kingbyreason of the judgement in Parliament

against the said duke. Byp.s. [11994.]

April 18. Grant,for life or until further order, to the king's knight Thomas
Westminster. Bret, in lieu of 100 marks a year which he receives in the Chamber,

duringpleasure, of -10L a year at the Exchequer,0 notwithstanding the
"Tant, to him made1 bythe king of 100 marks for life from the issues and

proiits of the castle and cantred of Buelt in Wales. Byp.s. j12007.]
* The p.s. has " a nostre Eschequcr de Kermerdyn."


